Potato growth, yield, and quality under improved irrigation methods and non-uniformity of their irrigation applications are important to enhance water management in arid regions. A field experiment was conducted in 2014 spring and fall growing seasons using potato (Solanum tuberosum) grown in northern Egypt at Shibin El Kom, Menofia, Egypt to evaluate potato response to furrow or trickle irrigation. A Randomized Split-Plot Design with irrigation method randomly distributed and non-uniformity of irrigation applications evaluated along either irrigation furrow or trickle lateral as dependent variables measured at the 3 rd , 13 th , 23 rd , 33 rd , 43 rd and 53 rd m along the 55 m irrigation line. Traditional (TF) and partial (PF) furrows as well as trickle point (TP) and line (TL) sources were used as irrigation methods. Each treatment was repeated three times. For a 33 rd m treatment, seasonal optimum water use by potato was 328, 234, 269 and 292 mm over 118 days in spring and 200, 164, 178 and 186 mm over 122 days in fall under TF, PF, TP and TL irrigation methods, respectively. Potato tuber yield and quality were significantly affected by growing season (S), irrigation method (I) and non-uniformity of irrigation application (U). Tuber yield, total soluble solid (TSS) and leaf area index (LAI) were significantly affected by I and U, and their interaction I * U; harvest index (HI) was not affected by I but U. Except for TSS by S * I and HI by U * I and S * I, results showed no significant differences. Moreover, tuber weight, number and marketable yield were significantly affected by S, I, U and I * U interaction, except medium tuber size and culls by S. A given 33 rd treatment under partial furrow and trickle irrigation, relative to that of traditional furrow, enhanced tuber yield and improved quality in both growing seasons. In non-uniform irrigation application over two growing seasons, potato crop response was developed under varied irrigation methods. Tuber yields were significantly affected in a linear relationship (r 2 ≥ 0.75) by either water deficit or excessive water under irrigation methods.
Introduction
Limited fresh water resources are a serious issue worldwide particularly in arid and semi-arid regions. Furthermore, available supplies of fresh water are decreasing due to increased population growth, low precipitation, competing demands from industry, agricultural and urban development. Alternative sources of water such as seawater, storm water, wastewater, and industrial wastewater are expensive and produce a lesser amount of water. Therefore, more efficient water management with proper irrigation method is critical for optimization of crop production and maximization of return yield. Trickle and sprinkler irrigation systems, respectively, achieve water saving up to 50% and 30% compared with surface irrigation [1] [2] . In some cases, trickle or surface irrigation is better than sprinkler irrigation as any moisture on the leaves increases the potential for leaf disease. In smallholdings using irrigation gated pipes and double planting row bed, partially wetted furrow irrigation achieves water saving as trickle irrigation; furthermore, it decreases installation cost compared with other systems [3] [4] .
Soil water flow under trickle irrigation is described as line source, two-dimensional or point source, threedimensional depending on the distance between emitters along a lateral according to [5] [6] . In case of a line source, emitters are spaced in order to produce a continuous strip of wetted soil along the row. The distances between emitters would determine the degree of overlap between neighboring wetted circles. Therefore, wetted soil area as related to the discharge per unit length is best to consider under line source. In case of trickle point source, wetted soil volume is heterogeneous in water distribution and surrounded by drier soil. It is described by wetting depth and diameter measured at its widest points. Water infiltration in furrow irrigation can be one-, two-and three-dimensional process [7] . In one-dimensional infiltration which occurred in conventional furrow irrigation, a horizontal plane is considered and the infiltration streamline is vertical. In two-dimensional infiltration which represented partial furrow in this work, ponding of water in a semicircular furrow cross section is considered and water flows in the horizontal and vertical directions. Three-dimensional infiltration only occurred in the case of a semispherical surface and water flows in three dimensions.
Potato (Solanum tuberosum) is predominantly grown on large fields in arid or semiarid where tuber yield and quality are promoted by irrigation [8] [9] . More arid climates can have comparative advantages in potato productivity due to more sunlight and lower relative humidity. Lower relative humidity favors plant health. Yet, at every phase of development from early vegetative growth, through tuber set, and tuber bulking, potato is sensitive to soil moisture deficits and excesses. Potato plants grow best on fertile, well drained soil with added organic matter of 17 Mg/ha farmyard manure before planting. Potato roots, most of which are in the top of 40 -50 cm of soil, develop rapidly [10] [11] . Irrigation should be scheduled to avoid excessive moisture or water stress. Lack of adequate soil water at tubers development can result in misshapen tubers, but too much soil water can aggravate root and tuber rot diseases. Reference [12] examined the effects of different irrigation treatments on the tuber development of potato crops in Northern China. They found that high frequency irrigation enhanced potato tuber growth and water use efficiency. Reducing irrigation frequency from once every day to once every 8 days resulted in significant yield reductions by 33.4% and 29.1% in 2001 and 2002, respectively. Potato is an important commercial crop that has gained popularity in the Mediterranean region [12] - [14] . Potato is normally grown in soil under conditions using trickle, sprinkler and furrow irrigation methods during spring and fall seasons in order to respond to the high demand of potato on both national and international markets. Reference [12] , working on potato, stated that potato tuber yield, single tuber weight, and tuber number of 10 plants, tuber grading, and water use efficiency were significantly higher in 2011 growing season than those obtained on 2002 growing season. Moreover, higher results were obtained when they irrigated potato field once every day in which well-watered conditions occurred.
Irrigation management requires the simultaneous achievement of effective water use for profitable production and environmental protection. Considering all other factors of production at their optimum level, crop response is defined as a crop reduction occurred by either deficit or excessive water applied into the root zone more than optimum water use by plants [10] [15] [16] . Reference [10] stated that irrigation in excess of crop use should be minimized due to the risk of leaching of nitrate and pesticide residues towards groundwater and the risk of runoff losses of sediment and nutrients to surface water. Excessive irrigation promotes potato diseases because potato crop has shallow roots and sensitive to water stress. Water deficits reduce tuber yields and quality. Tuber grade is highly sensitive to irrigation management deficiencies. Together these tuber responses to deficit irrigation make potato a challenging crop to irrigate. Research has developed techniques to determine ideal irrigation timing based on allowable soil water depletion ASWD, soil water tension SWT, and crop evapotranspiration ET c . Irrigation amounts are based on soil water status or ET c . Sprinkler irrigation systems are generally superior to furrow systems for potato production. Trickle irrigation systems are used in specialized production circumstances and are the subject of intensive research. But, trickle irrigation has been frequently used in most crop commodities, mainly for vegetables and fruits, to improve water use efficiency and nutrition supply because of cost of installation has relatively decreased with improving technology [8] . Finally, they concluded that optimal irrigation management for potato crop is demanding because both under and over irrigations have clear negative consequences.
Comparing furrow with trickle irrigation systems, Reference [8] working on potato grown under furrow and trickle irrigation methods and subjected to three deficit irrigation levels, found that the adequate water amount for furrow and trickle was 554 mm and 417 mm in well water condition, respectively. Rainfall during the total growing period was 50 mm. For each irrigation method, treatment differences for tuber yield were statistically significant at the 0.05 confidence level according to analysis of variance. As would be expected, the highest tuber yields were obtained from non-stressed treatments and the lowest tuber yield was obtained from the deficit irrigation treatments. These results were in agreement with those obtained by [17] working on potato.
The purpose of the study was to assess the yield and quality of potato under irrigation systems of traditional and partial furrows and trickle point and line sources and evaluate the uniformity of water applied for a given irrigation system on potato production in spring and fall growing seasons. A goal of the study was to determine the optimal irrigation amounts for a potato crop given the non-uniformity of irrigation systems.
Materials and Methods
Potato cultivar Diamant (Solanum tuberosum) was grown in 2014 spring and fall growing seasons in clay loam soil located at an arid site in northern Egypt (Shibin El-Kom area, 17.9 m above sea level, 30˚32/N, 31˚03/E). The field was leveled to 0.1% slope. All treatments were irrigated each growing season with the same sufficient water amount using surface irrigation to ensure uniform soil moisture prior to planting. The crop was seeded when soil moisture content was almost 0.39 m 3 •m −3 using potato planter on 3 October and 23 February, and terminated on 2 January and 18 May in the 2014 spring and fall growing seasons, respectively. A randomized split plot design with four irrigation methods randomly distributed and six irrigation applications systematically measured along irrigation line (Figure 1) . Plot size for a replicate which included all treatments was 55 × 17.85 m with 0.7 m row width, and 0.3 m spacing between plants within rows. Plant population was 47,619 plants ha −1 . Irrigation method treatments were separated by 1.5 m non-irrigated area to avoid horizontal soil water movement. Four irrigation methods were used and designed as traditional furrow TF, one-dimensional, partial furrow PF, two-dimensional, trickle point source TP, three-dimensional, and trickle line source TL, two-dimensional soil water flow. TF was 0.7 m width with a single planting row bed. PF was 1.4 m width with double planting row bed. TP was a trickle lateral with 0.6 m emitter spacing for a plant row and an emitter for two plants in the same row. TL was a trickle line with 0.3 m emitter spacing for two plants in the two adjacent rows. Non-uniformity of six irrigation depths U3, U13, U23, U33, U43 and U53 were methodically measured at the 3 trd , 13 Furrow and trickle irrigation systems were installed just after potato seeding in the experiment. The control unit of both irrigation systems consisted of a pressurized water supply, flow meter, pressure gage, and control valves (Figure 1 ). For two furrow methods, inlet water flow rate was 2.4 m 3 •h −1 in each furrow using gated pipe. •K) was applied uniformly at the early to full growing vegetative stages across the experiment as recommended for potato production in this area.
Soil was classified as clay loam with 1.28 g•cm −3 bulk density, non-saline and alkaline (EC e = 1.4 dS/m, SAR = 5.8 and pH = 8.1). Irrigation water applied used pressurized fresh water with an EC = 0.89, SAR = 2.8 and pH = 8.3. Soil particle sizes of the average of the upper 0.7 m soil profile were distributed as 18.3% sand, 38.4% silt, and 43.3% clay. Volumetric water content values measured using pressure membrane were 65.2, 43, and 22.4% at saturated, field capacity and wilting points, respectively. Soil water infiltration was measured in the upper 30 cm of soil surface using a double ring infiltrometer. An empirical equation was found in experimental site for clay loam soil to express the infiltration rate I in mm•min −1 as a function of opportunity time (t o ) in minute as I = 3.382 t o −0.458 . Cumulative infiltrated depth Z in mm was integrated as Z = 6.24t o 0.542 . An average value of minimum infiltration rate which considered as saturated hydraulic conductivity k s was recorded as 32 mm•h −1 for pretreatments. Catch cans were used to collect water each 5 m for the three emitters started at the 3 rd and ended at 53 rd m along 55 m irrigation lateral. In addition to measuring collected water, soil samples were taken at the foregoing stations for trickle and furrow lines in order to determine water application and infiltrated in rootzone along the 55 m potato rows.
Irrigation amounts were determined and adjusted according to soil moisture readings under furrow and trickle irrigation methods using the following equation: ), D is wetted soil root depth (mm), MAD is management available deficit (fraction), and P is wetted volume fraction. P was derived in this study using both soil moisture contour lines after irrigation water redistribution and flow rates of emitter, line source, or furrow as follows:
where θ j final soil moisture content between two contour lines after soil-water redistribution (m (1) was also used to determine water used by potato as multiplying soil root depth times water deficit between two irrigation dates.
The study area was in a warm Mediterranean climate as shown in Table 1 characterized by moderate seasonal variation, with the lowest average temperature in January (monthly average 13.04˚C) and the hottest period between June and August (monthly average 27.4˚C to 28.5˚C). In the experimental site, 8.2 and 4.3 mm rainfall occurred on 13 and 31 December 2014, respectively and there was no ground water contribution because the water table was greater than 2.8 m during the study period. Class A pan evaporation E p data were monthly recorded as in Table 1 . Reference evapotranspiration ET o was determined from weather data collected at Shibin El Kom area using FAO56 Penman-Monteith [18] . Weather variables (temperatures, relative humidity, wind speed, and radiation) were measured in experimental area by an automatic weather station as described by [19] . Potato crop coefficient was found as dividing water use by FAO56 ET o during irrigation interval in 2014 spring and fall growing seasons.
Potato crop response was relatively found as a relation between potato yield and its corresponding water use depth. Tuber yield as well as its cumulative water depth was seasonally measured at the 3 rd , 13 *T avg , T max , and T min are average, maximum, and minimum temperatures, respectively, RH avg is average relative humidity, U 2 is average wind speed, R s is average solar radiation, R n is average net radiation, ET o is average reference evapotranspiration (Allen et al., 1998) , and E p is average of measured pan evaporation class A.
Leaf area per plant each replicate was measured for full vegetative growth on 2014 spring and fall growing seasons in field situation by drawing leaves on a scale paper and using planometer to measure leaf area. Leaf area index LAI was determined by dividing plant leaf area per unit ground area. At the end of each growing season, six plants were collected from each replicate to determine total biomass. Potato tubers were separated from vegetative material to determine potato tuber yield and both plant components individually dried at 70˚C until achieving constant weight to determine the dry weight. Dry matter of plant and its components were considered as plant total soluble solid TSS. Harvest index HI was determined as a ratio of potato tuber to total biomass production on a dry mass basis. Potato tuber weight, number, and grading percentages were evaluated for each replicate. Standard grading for potato tubers was, respectively, found ≥150 g, 150 g ≥ W ≤ 100 g, 100 g ≥ W ≤ 50 g, and ≥50 g for large, medium, small, and culls according to [20] .
The statistical analysis of the experimental data was carried out using the Statistical Analysis System [21] . Analysis of variance was performed to measured data. Duncan, at 5% significant level, was used to determine the statistical differences among means. Significance evaluation was hypothesized based on 5% significant level (p ≤ 0.05).
Results and Discussion

Wetted Soil Volume and Fraction across Irrigation Line
In traditional furrow irrigation (1-D soil water flow), cross-sectional area of potato root depth was symmetrically watered, therefore, wetted volume fraction, P in Equation (2), was considered as unity. Wetted soil patterns after soil-water redistribution were experimentally found for partial furrow (2-D soil water flow) and trickle point initial soil moisture content, soil water redistribution were decreased as distance increased from the trickle line source in 2-dimensional direction. Wetted soil area fraction P related to emitter served area in trickle line source treatment was 0.381. Infiltrated irrigation depth in Figure 4 occurred at zero point and decreased as distance from trickle line increased. Average of soil irrigation depth was 21.2 mm under trickle line source. It seemed that wetted soil volume was symmetrically infiltrated along furrow and trickle line source, but, it was smoothly surrounded in hemispherical shape under trickle point source. Thus, wetted soil fraction was determined based on two-dimensional flow along furrow and trickle line source, but it was using hemispherical wetted volume under trickle point source. These results are in agreement with those of [4] comparing trickle source with furrow method.
Infiltrated Irrigation Depth and Uniformity along Irrigation Line
Infiltrated irrigation depth was found along irrigation line as illustrated in Figure 5 . Schedule irrigation depth W m occurred at 33 rd m was maximized 47.7 mm under TF and minimized 19.6 mm under TP method. Coefficient of variation CV of infiltrated irrigation depths along 55 m of TF, PF, TP, and TL methods was achieved 14.3%, 20.0%, 13.5%, and 23.6 %, respectively. Irrigation uniformity as a function of CV was highly achieved for TP followed by TF compared with PF and TL methods because the first two methods were designed an irrigation line for a planting row (inlet water flow for 0.7 m width) and the latter two methods were an irrigation line for two planting rows (inlet water flow for 1.4 m width). Each irrigation method was scheduled based on measured soil moisture content at the 33 rd m in which schedule irrigation depth (d) and average water applied depth (µ) according to [4] [16] were equal, therefore, excessive water percentage (P S ) occurred along the first 33 m of irrigation line was equal to water deficit percentage (P D ) occurred along the last 22 m of irrigation line. For that case, S D P P 0.4312CV = = using linear distribution developed by [16] . Application E a and storage E s efficiencies were a s E E 1 0.4312CV = = − , respectively. They were, respectively, achieved 94.0, 91.4, 94.2, and 89.8% for TF, PF, TP, and TL methods. TP high value was achieved because emitter was spaced 0.6 m along trickle lateral compared with 0.3 m for TL method. For furrow methods, irrigation efficiency was achieved around 90% which was also high value due to selecting both optimum inlet flow rate 2.4 m 3
•h −1 with uniform land slope 0.1% for smallholding area. Furthermore, inlet water flow was left for 5 minutes storage after water advanced to the block-end furrow. Water saving per irrigation was 39%, 59%, and 56% for PF, TP, and TL methods, respectively, compared with TF method. Regardless of irrigation number in which trickle system was twice that of furrow irrigation, trickle method achieved higher water savings per irrigation. These results were obtained earlier by [1] [2]. 
Irrigation Practice and Potato Crop Coefficient
At a 33 rd m water applied was equal to water use, potato irrigation based on soil water content as shown in Table 2 and Table 3 was scheduled for each interval in both 2014 spring and fall growing seasons. Water use by potato in the fall growing season was 35% lower compared to the spring growing season. Water saving per season was 28%, 18%, and 11% in spring growing season and 17.5%, 11.0%, and 7.0% in fall for PF, TP, and TL methods compared with TF method, respectively. Seasonal water use was significantly higher by either spring growing season or PF followed by TP, and then TL methods. Potato plants consumed less water under PF followed by TP and TL irrigations, relative to that of TF irrigation, suggesting that high evaporation from wetted soil surface in early growth stages was higher in TF irrigation. Irrigation requirements were significantly increased in spring growing season, relative to those in fall growing season, due to increasing temperature and solar radiation during spring growing season as shown in Table 1 . Our results are similar to those recorded by [4] , [22] . In both growing seasons, water use by potato was less for partial furrow than for trickle irrigation because irrigation interval for trickle system was half of furrow irrigation interval and both were partially wetted.
For a given 33 rd m treatment, potato crop coefficient (k c ) under furrow and trickle irrigation methods was determined as the ratio of actual (ET c ) to reference (ET o ) evapotranspiration for the 2014 spring and fall growing seasons ( Table 2 and Table 3 ). The initial values of k c were significantly reduced under PT, TP, and TL irrigation methods compared with PF in early vegetative stage due to increasing soil water evaporation along traditional furrow line. Crop coefficient in full vegetative stage was less than 1.0 for partial furrow and trickle irrigation methods compared to TF which was significantly higher than 1.0. Values of k c decreased during the senescence phase at the end of both growing seasons because of senescing leaves. Seasonal k c values by TF irrigation method compared to other methods were significantly increased due to increasing wetted soil volume where soil water evaporation was enhanced during the season. There was no significant difference in k c between seasons. The obtained trend of results are in agreement with those found by [23] [24] working on potato and [4] working on squash. Figure 6 and Figure 7 , respectively. Potato tuber yield decreased as applied water decreased in deficit irrigation (U43 and U53 treatments) due to plant stress caused by the drier soil. However, potato tuber yield also decreased as irrigation water applied resulted in excessive irrigation (U23, U13 and U3) creating more wetting stress on plant roots, causing more vegetative growth, and potential leaching of nutrients from the root zone. Similar results were obtained by [10] , and [9] working on potato [25] working on pepper, [26] working on cucumber, [4] working on squash and [27] working on pumpkin, all of them observed yield was negatively affected by either deficit or excessive irrigation conditions. For a given 33 rd in fall growing season under TF, PF, TP and TL methods, respectively. Potato tuber yield was significantly enhanced under trickle irrigation compared with furrow irrigation because irrigation water and fertilizer were uniformly concentrated around plant roots. References [28] working on sugar beet and [4] working on squash with furrow and trickle irrigated reported similar results. In spring growing season, potato tuber yield reduction coefficients 1.82 (k 1 with r 2 = 0.935) in deficit and 0.611 (k 2 with r 2 = 0.805) in excessive irrigation conditions. In fall growing season, k 1 was 1.65 (r 2 = 0.963) and k 2 was 0.58 (r 2 = 0.748). This relationship for k 1 was not significantly changed by irrigation method or season; however, k 2 increased in spring growing season compared with fall. The latter had 11 mm rainfall which was uniformly distributed into soil root zone of potato plants.
Leaf Area Index (LAI) of Potato
Leaf area indices of potato at mid-growing season were significantly affected by 2014 spring and fall growing seasons, irrigation method, and water uniformity along furrow or trickle lateral ( Table 4 and Table 5 ). Vegetative growth was larger during fall that had less radiation and shorter day lengths compared to the spring planting. Reference [29] also reported similar findings earlier. LAI had the greatest increase under trickle irrigation compared with furrow irrigation. Similar results were obtained by [30] working on tomato. Leaf area index at full growth differences were significant between the two growing seasons since there was less solar radiation in fall compared to spring ( Table 4) . LAI showed significant differences among irrigation method and applications at 5% level ( Table 4 and Table 5 ). Interaction between irrigation method I and irrigation application U along irrigation line were found for LAI values ( Table 5) . For a given irrigation method in fall growing season, the highest LAI's were obtained when water was excessively applied (U3, U13 and U23 treatments). These results are in agreement with those of [9] [10] [31] working on potato. 
Potato Tuber Yield, Harvest Index and Total Soluble Solid
Potato tuber yield, total soluble solid TSS and harvest index HI showed significant differences between spring and fall growing seasons ( Table 4 and Table 5 •d −1 during maturity growth. Decreases in T a and R s at the end of fall season had no impact because tubers were already filled. On the other hand, T s and R s were lower in early and mid-spring growing season. Our results are in agreement with those obtained by [32] who stated that higher yield was obtained due to better temperature conditions and solar radiation. Maximum fruit yield (30. 39 Mg•h −1 ) and TSS (207.71 g) were obtained for TP method as shown in Table 4 , but maximum HI (70.96%) occurred for TL method and even that had no significant difference with HI obtained by TF, PF, and TP methods. Therefore, trickle irrigation was recommended under selected location along plant row and growing season. Moreover, tuber yield, HI and TSS were significantly affected by irrigation method I, irrigation application U along furrow or trickle lateral, and their interaction I * U, except HI was not affected by irrigation method. Except for TSS and HI other observed parameters showed a significant interaction between season and irrigation method S * I ( Table 5) . Except for HI by S * U interaction, no significant differences occurred between variables in Table 4 . Results are in agreement with those obtained by [33] , working on potato, found that tuber yield and plant dry matter were significantly affected by irrigation regimes. [8] [17] [34] [35] , working on potato, found that potato yield and yield components were significantly changed by growing season, irrigation method and regimes.
Potato Tuber Quality
Potato tuber weight (g), number, and marketing yield (%) and culls (%) were statistically analyzed as shown in Table 6 and Table 7 . For given irrigation method and applications ( except large and small tubers. Trickle line source followed by trickle point and partial furrow irrigation methods compared with traditional furrow achieved the highest tuber weight with marketable yield and less culls ( Table  6) . Higher tuber weight, number and marketable yield with fewer culls were produced with U33 treatment which was adequately watered. They were significantly affected by season, irrigation method I, irrigation application U and I * U interaction, except tuber medium size (150 g ≥ W ≤ 100 g) and culls (≥50 g) were not by season ( Table 7) . No significant differences for Year * I, Year * U and Year * I * U interactions between treatments were found ( Table 7) . These results are in accordance with those obtained by [8] [12] [17] , working on potato, found that tuber growth, number, marketable yield and culls were significantly affected by season, irrigation methods and high water applied. Comparing potato with other vegetables, [30] , working on tomato, found that fruit weight and number increased under trickle method compared with furrow method. Reference [36] found that fruit weight and diameter significantly affected by irrigation quantity under trickle irrigation. Reference [22] observed yield, marketable yield and fruit weight and number of squash were significantly higher due to higher solar radiation and temperature. Reference [37] observed that cooler temperatures reduced total yield and number of watermelon.
Conclusions
For a 33 rd m treatment (U33), wetted soil patterns after soil-water redistribution and optimal irrigation scheduling for potato crop were found under traditional furrow TF, 1-dimensional soil water flow, partial furrow PF, 2-dimensional, trickle point source TP, 3-dimensional and trickle line source TL, and 2-dimensional irrigation methods. Wetted soil area fraction P decreased as wetted soil area relative to plant used area decreased. Water saving per season was highly achieved in fall growing season compared with that occurred in spring for PF, TP and TL methods, relative to TF method. Potato crop coefficient was significantly reduced under PF, TP and TL methods compared with TF in most stages due to increasing evaporation from wetted soil surface. In non-uniformity of irrigation applications, potato grown in 2014 fall season achieved higher tuber yield (8.9%) more than that grown in spring. Tuber yield was significantly 10.0%, 29.9% and 26.2% higher by PF, TP and TL relative to that obtained by TF, respectively.
For a given irrigation method, potato crop reduction occurred by either deficit (U43 and U53) or excessive (U3, U13 and U23) irrigation applications into the root zone more than optimum water use (U33) by plants. Potato reduction coefficients k 1 and k 2 were averaged as 1.74 and 0.595; both values were not significantly changed by irrigation method or season. Potato yield and its components showed significant (P < 0.05) differences between growing seasons S, among irrigation methods I, among irrigation applications U and by I * U interaction for most potato variables studied, except for harvest index by I and tuber medium size and culls by S. However, differences for the interaction between S and I were only found for HI and TSS. Potato tuber yield and marketable yield were significantly higher by fall growing season, TP and U33.
Based on these results, TP irrigation method was recommended under selected season in non-uniform irrigation condition. Moreover, potato tuber yields and their irrigation depths were measured to figure potato reduction coefficients out; therefore, irrigation management could be optimized in non-uniformity of irrigation conditions based on studies presented by [4] [16] . Furthermore, it is essential that the field be irrigated by a system applying water more uniformly, frequently enough and in sufficient amounts so that the soil never becomes too dry or too wet, taking into consideration the soil water holding capacity and the depth of the potato root zone because both deficit and excessive irrigation have clear negative consequences on yield and grade.
